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WIRT'S SO SOOPER DOOPER ABOUT COOPER
753-6834
1109 Chestnut Street
-_

MURRA, DRAPERY HOUSE
"MILLS? WE REPRESENT THE BEST!"
Riverdale - Waverly - Riehloom
ALL MATERIALS REDI*CED for FALL CLEANUP
753-6429
Maxine Pool, Owner
753-5726
104 No 13th Street

•

I

anumeiki.

TIRE SERVICE

•

JONES DRIVE INN
Best Bar-B-Q In Town * Curb Service At All Time.
Near Five Pointe

Moos 753-3459

ROGERS GLASS COMPANY
Glen Rogers. Owner
"PUTTING UP A GOOD FRONT IS GOOD BUSINESS"
Store Fronts - Residences - Mirrors - Aluminum Trim
Phone 753-5765
Mayfield Road Near 5 Points
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LATEX WALL

Three great new gasolines by
Standard. Where the fun rolls in
like thunder, you'll find Chevron.
with its young-and-frisky power.
Fuels that add sparkle to your busy day.
Because they're paced to your modern car
and the go-go way you drive. Try Chevron
for livelier power, new fun. At Standard stations...where we take better care of yQur car.
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herr a
felt It was my job to styewenied Lately. "Come and have a drink jostles of her imaginings, for
home for a wtille. It separate You must be exhausted You which there was really no fowl Why dation weal:ever. Leidy was only
Filly, each of us in our
tier IlD look like • ghost already
acting as a good nostess-try.
MW. apartments and
tin you do it 7"
I
so
ng;
everythi
lonely and
Oddly, even an her Oster Mg in retake The part/ fre. You
would
WS
perhaps
iutcr when.
thought
spoke, the girt did begin to look oad to say silly thin
eacIl
work out better I hope it
ghost Rogaroupd people: egelly hardly
like
rather
ides."
a good
"It sounds like
You Onilid ass odor othhg.
thought
is
is
When
Anyway, now tiers was Geofsaid Rostuniind
that her pretty, fair skin wee •
one of his funny
coming"'
little too pale, her large eyes frey telling
Lindy
said
porrilrer
stories, telling It very well, too
-She e II
getting lacking In sparkle
on
insisted
te 4e farm seemed
"She
"Have a drink," Lindy re- Eileen, too.
It, beSistraight, as she caps
stoshaig Use reenidne of Mg a. MU* to the littufiti,..
peatad,
difShei
our
fore she comes down
the twine into a Adam 1104 hand- lowing herself to be i*awli
hisS
In
be'lleve
a little 4y Geoffrey's frieg131Y
ferent from me
getting trig It to her sister.
fon !Init. and
Rosamund was surprised. duattitefflog.
She turned
'
ds
afterwar
*might
Tomorrow)
that Mr
••tinal vou arr... Hadn't Lindy Just said
to Geoffrey
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Dessert Party Held
At Holiday Inn For
Marilyn Cohoon

Tall And Short Of It!

Mr.and Mrs. Harvey
lonored At Dinner
At The Nall Home
Mr and Mrs Bernard Harms
wbo hews lei he Harrison As
a. to wake their name were 1ia' dinner pane at the home
•
of Mr and Mee Wilfam C Nail
Jr . On Ryan Avenue
The eroup preareed the Herveys
elm • gift of elver am • Med away
rerneenlyence
A potluck dinner was served
Thome present were Mrs Polly
Bread Mr and Mrs
Fenton.
Mr and Mrs Robert Roma. Mr
end Mrs AJbert Tracy. Mr. and
the Jahr. Pasco Mr and Mrs
-Isseass
Harvey and Mr and Ma

nia.

Youth Day he members of the
7th to 12th grades and college win
be held at the Calloway
County
Oountry Club. Mach member may
Invite non
member guests
Swimming and golf will be from

Miss Nancy Hodges
Honored At Holiday
Inn With Luncheon
WIG Nancy Hodges was h9n0ted
with a luncheon at the Holiday Inn
Monday Hostesses were Madames
Jatin Quertennous, Ed Diugukl.
George Hart, E B Houton_ 0..3.
Scott and Gene Landolt
•

Miss Hodes whose wedding to
Gerald John Abazoris Ls to be In
the First Christian Church Sept.
Wednesday. Ames* III
19 at four o'ciook, was attired in
The Mernoral Baptist Church pastel
silk print She wore • gift
\VMS will meet at the church at
7 30 p.m.
be Mesdames A D. Wellace, Henry
Finnan. Clare Griffin. Sam SpiceThe ledi-s Day luncheon will be land. Roy Saha Roy Stewart.
served at the OldlosraY County James c WIlltart1S, Ilad Charles
Country Club at neon. Hostesees will Ryan.
rut. and Homer Pogue.

DV:Syne.

LACKyl°SCH0011 SithE

DEAR AT: AR 0111116 to be steady with one. but I like the other
my
ashemed at yam@II Ilar Wan thin me better I null break up -with
lave any
15-year-old girl site vim already!steady because he doesn't
time I
5 feel, ii incises hill eat she may backbone. He cnes every
try to break up with ham I have
grow esen Miler gat
tunes but I always go
Ill bet YOU mint over 5-6 What tried several
back out of ptoy I can't stand to
do YOU know about the problem"
hurt What should I do?
In am you think I'm a towering are hlm
I know a perwin shouldn't go steaAmmon. Ilin not I am only 5-4.
with somebody bemuse they feel
but ree cloned friend for clearly M dy
ham I need an answer.
yews wee sillersell a su -rooter by sorry for
the lime she was 16. and I can quack.
BOY'S GIRL
Mil renteMber the tears she abed in
DIE.431 GILL: Tell year Wady to
Web achooi
ismibie that yen
Bow, get on that typeurnter. Abby. as knally a way as
mot be ge Weedy with Me
end tell thst gui Eat endocrinoloty Meet
he erica at Ithis cry.
is oceolost into as own. and maybe any sere. If
wh• go Eta boys
they oan help her arrest her growth Hell the. Gals
they -feel sorry- fee Mesa
raiser, it gem worse Hastily mum beware
tarMRS C esselly and op freeing a let
tbeemehre.
SMEAR MlUt. C.: Ye give fahe bale rim ler
• ••
is eves sum cruel than giving DOM.
MAL ABBY Is it potable he a
Winn it's entirely conceivable that
twice' lidzf husmiteerinsiegises ER see day hake cadelle to be married
misread neorh yeah* I.e Es I. emtrel Might- band and I bare bran
am going into the
I daubs If it will ewer •••11 mem% I,y two years He
tune and I hid to
le WM ow 15-year-eid. 5-11 welter. serrate at the
Mesh hart school to we pot mar_.
ried by a Jusuee of the Peace and
DMA ABBY Maass tell Illot 11- kept it • Deere Our parents still
yenr-oki strl sho"esills leihelt don't know se are married They
'FREAK- became shies 11 feet. 11 thank that we are mina to be
Saha Mil Mt.to tad awry for her- married a soon as he gets eis. 01
subs le $-I1 the service Is it possible to have •
o
MR
sod 1 Ism boss
church
ma 14 1 an WM 17 and I never married' • secret'
SMORIITLY WIID
lad any trials gebling' dotes 'Ilse
DEAR WED Yea ha essaftia
Ma are rallYsi lair every year
bee same dosialus. like not thew luta a your eters:rose when
finding many yeethltd steles In yes make paws fee yellir dem&
dreams And else 10 dam aren't meddsm.
• • •
miry to came by in the bellber.bakmg show tether, but 1 - Mthime.
1 lad Mee pm.* think amps at
me *1 I stand straight irlth teg
shoulders beck and draft act salinaoof at ray height Being teller limb
mow suiple.i.-s-inialisso anew II
atra abort Twos— enamlnlasd
I.
• ft he. 1I
yam he
her
silk a awn bridge gartg
TALL AND
Illsoday
MAR MILT Mg grabboat Is boy& home an Rpm Amami
Two bags like me I am going evenIng IDgesegheront. to Mrs Brmud Harvey who has Mh for Hermon. Aft1113110116 to Mint her home
Ilse bridge hitless were orteriad
with white dotts and centered with
candies A &men course was serv-

FROM THE QUALITY STORE WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE:

It

SUPERIOR
LAUNDRY I CLEANERS
'Where Yoe Get The Best'

FREE
PICI-UP I11111AVEMY

r 'Miss-13'for sis'n'me

Mrs. Albert Tracy
Hostess .41 Party
For Mrs.Harvey

1

3.66„,-1 2.66

nAery

Cook's Jewelry
'de" cnn MAIN STREET
Watchesinly

Mt 7.09

Mrs Tracy
with a

presseted Mrs

MAW,

rat 01 gasiory.

A

Another First
FOR MURRAY, BENTON AND HAM
•

Paschall Truck Lines Now Offer
Overnight Service to Memphis
Paschall Truck Lines is happy to offer the fastest service
possible with their new ICC Approved overnight freight
service to Memphis and all points south. This new service.
linked with the Overnight Service to St. Louis ties the area
market to all major cities. You'll be delighted with the
reasonable prices, and the very best service. Insist that
your order be shipped via Paschall Truck Lines.

Boys

Boys Archdale

Koratron
SLACKS

SPORT SHIRTS
2 for $5.00
Reg.2.99 each

37 PIECES OF EQUIPMENT TO SERVE YOU

[[Viand
FARAH
3.98 - 4.98
5.98

Paschall Truck Lines

Remember - No
Ironing Necessary

525-1415

•

Murray, Kentucky

•

2 FOR 5.00

Never Need Ironing
BY

Trim fit, long or short sleeve styles with button-down
collars, hanger loops., Our own brand solid color cotton
oxfords, colorful combed cotton plaids 8-20
BOYS

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts

Shop Friday Nites Til 8:00
SHOP ALL OUR DEPARTMENT'S FOR

Terminal, 1.5. 841 South — Phew 753-1717
St. Laois CE 1-3275

3-6x

A collection of dresses dttif wIS datrle any It& lady yet keep within Mom's budget! Who
.con resist such adorable styles like the new straight "A" line silhouettes, dresses with
deeply gathered, deeply pleated skirts! Crisp, brightly colored or muted plaids, dressy
solid colors. Choose from finest cottoris, Fortret polyester end cotton and othw blench
oil delightfully trimmed, beautifully detailed.

ed

Artearved
Diamond Rings

Memphis

and

Abigail Van Buren

• • •

753- 1613

•••

Dear Abby ...

rynCohoon a.nd Mrs.
Min
1110100111 atal00111 were specal saests
at- the dessert party- held by the
Minnie WailMR 8•011sr 9thociof
As
the Scotts Ohm Boyne Orme,
Thurslay.hat seven-thirty
iteloek at the Holiday Inn
The occasion seis to honor Mus
Cahoon. beide-ehet of Clyde Albert
Adleha TM who wore a two piece
ensemble feetorlog•grey dun with
• white poor bloom Her mother.
ham Vernon Cahoon a former member of the class. Ives attired m a
Osellpie yellow dress.
The des presented Mee Cahoon
ladt a Wader as a wedding gift
• dessert came Ulla awed to
*Me MUM& by the hostesses Mrs
hits Cahoon and Mrs Joe Outbound.

SIM N. Iremrtit

one to five p.m with an informal
dance set for eight to 11:30 p.m.
Planning ccenmittee El be composed of Mews and Meedimes Dan
HUT4011. Dennis Taylor. Charles Ry•••
an. Tip Miller, A. C Sanders. Hugh
- Murray Aesembry No 19 Order Oakley. Sam Seacelend, Howard
of the Rainbow for Girls will hold Tftsaireth, Bill Solomon, and Bethel
It.. regular meeting at the Masonic Richardson.
• ••
Hall at seven pin

Teesday, August 17
The Martin Chapel Methodist
Church WSCS sin meet at the CItY
Yark at seven p.m

.1=•10

Dwayne Barrow Is
Honored At Party
n Sixty Birthday

corsege of daisies. A Ever tray
was given to her by the hosteues
The table, arranged in • T. was
in white and held the daisy and
stock nand arrangement.
vne Barrow, bon of Mr. and
After an Informal coriversati
oyd Barrow of Hazel celethat foamed the meal, Miss H
expressed her appreciation for the ussusd his mirth birthday on Wedhonor given her, and her mother, tie lay. August 11.
Mrs. Harlan Hodges, gave a toast
A party was held in his honor at
to "You, You You"
his home from two to four o'clock
in the aftenioun.
The guest list included Misses
The afternoon was spent melting
Ruth and Prances Sexton. Betsy
pact urea and playing games. Relitaton. Mary Wells Overbey, Mary freshments of birthday cake, ice
Louise Midden: Meethunes John cream. and fruit beverages were
Ryan. Louise Dick. R. J. Beale, Mary served Dwayne received many gifta.
Belie Overbey. Ronald Chrastoptier.
Sebum Whitt, !M.:1 Hoiton. RoThose attending were Cherie
bert Hans, William Porter, Ralph Holsapple, Lanka Lessner, Beth
Woods, A. Ii. ittsworthy, W. Z Vinson. Rita Barrow. Sandy LaCarter, Preston Ordway. Roy Stew- sater. Knsta Rumen, Rex Jackson,

Reg 1.99

2for 3.00

Reg. 2.29

2for 5.00

BACK TO SCHOOL

THIS IS THE REAL HEATING SEASON
Yes,now is the time to plan heating for next winter! See your local Natural Gas heating dealer today....before
the fall rush begins. Use economical,efficient Natural Gas.
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